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ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Tuesday-Thursday Jazz Lab 
Steve Brown, musical director 
Big Dipper 
Hi Fly 
Gracie's Delight 
All of Me 
Sweet Angel 
Bob Sneider, guitar soloist 
Tish Rabe, vocalist 
Thad Jones 
Randy Weston 
Arr. Ray Brown 
Jim McNeely 
Simons/Marks 
Arr. Lennie Niehaus 
Steve Brown/Tish Rabe 
Our Love is Here to Stay George Gershwin 
Arr. Ray Brown 
Absquatula tion 
The Thumb 
Subconscious Lee 
Dam That Dream 
Duo Tune 
c ')urOnSix 
INTERMISSION 
Steve Brown 
Wes Montgomery 
Arr. Ray Brown 
Lee Konitz 
Arr. David Springfield 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, April 13, 2003 
8:15 p.m. 
Jimmy Van Heusen 
Arr. Ray Brown 
Wes Montgomery 
Arr. Steve Brown 
ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Tuesday-Thursday Jazz Lab 
Steve Brown, musical director 
Saxophone 
Joel Diegert 
Adam Ramsay 
Ben Smith 
Mike Buckley 
Joe Civiletti 
Trumpet 
AndyHoesl 
Aaron Evens 
Mike Treat 
Kristen Meyers 
Kellee Koenig 
Trombone 
Scott Cho 
Jeff Ball 
Andrea Shaut 
Emily Selman 
Eric Swanger 
Vibes 
Chris Thaw 
Piano 
Adam Kurland 
Guitar 
Jared Green 
Bass 
Brian Krauss 
Drums 
Tom Kline 
The Jazz Workshop was organized to give those sincerely 
interested in Jazz as an art form an opportunity 
to participate in organized ensembles where 
creativity through improvisation and 
composition is encouraged. 
